
Before the O^ciating Oldef Justice (Mr, Justia  InnesJ and 
Mr. Justice Biisteed.

#
P ko cbeding s  ̂ 2 nd  O ctobeb, 1877 . ^

I n  t h e  m a t t e r  of— —  185-7.
Octobor li.

Criminal Frocechire Code, Section 473—Comtrmiion, . ........ ..... ...

’ The prohibition in Section 473 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  of 1872) 
is a personal prohibition.

Upon reading a letter from the District. Magistrate ,of the 
Ki&fcna District, requesting orders as to the meaning of the 
word “ Court ” in Section. 473 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
(Act X of 1872), Counsel not appearing, the High Court made the
following

R ujjng :—In  this case a charge of using criminal force was 
preferred against a Police Inspector by a keeper of an arrack shop.
The Head Assistant Magistrate, Mr, Sewell, inquired into the 
case and dismissed the charge as false.

On the application of the' Police Inspector permission was 
granted by Mr. Sewell to the Police Inspector to prosecute the 
shopkeeper for an offence punishable under Section 211 of the 
Indian Penal Code. Proceedings were thereupon instituted in 
the Court of the Head Assistant Magistrate, and Mr, Sewell began, 
to inquire into the case but*left before the completion of the 
trial. Mr. Moore, who succeeded Mr. Sewell, took up the inquiry, 
and finding that the case was not a case which should be 
committed to the Court of Session but one triable by a 
Ist-Class Magistrate he submitted the Proceedings for the ouders 
of the District Magistrate on the ground that the provisions of 
Section 473 of the Code of Criminal Procedure precluded him 
from trying an offence committed in contempt of the authority 
of his O'^n Court. “The case has been disposed of by being 
referred to the Joint Magistrate, but the District Magistrate 
requests for his future guidance to be informed whe^y^er the 
word Court ” in Section 473 is to be construed as referring to 
the office or to the p’erson of the Magistrate ov Judge before 
’whona, an offence of the class described in Section 473 of the 

,,::Code is committed. ^
The H i ^  Oourii at*e of opinion that the prohibition in Section 

47,3 iS ;^"pmontbI prohibitionj the mischief to be prevented being
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1877 tliafc the same person should not decide a. iiiatter wliicli lie may 
have already prejudged. The definition of the words Criminal 
Court” in Section 4 of the Code of (jriminal Procedure admits 
of this constnictioii.
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A P P E L L A T E  O lY I h .

B efore  M r .  JusUee KiricJersley a n c j^ ir .  J a d io e  B uateed.

1877. V ISA R A M U T H I UDAYAN and anothbe v. SING ARAYE'LU  
October liJ.

------ ----- ----  by his mother and guardian S ellam (1).
î v.dra—IlleijiiiiHute >son—Mahiisnance.

The illegitiinale son of a Sndra, his inotlier liaving been a mim.ied wom»u 
at the time of her i’oruuiig an uxlulterous connexion -with hie father, is entitled to 
maintenanci^out of his father’s estate.

This was a Special Appeal again.>it the decree of the Subordi
nate Judge of Tanjore, dated 27th June 1877.

Mr. Gould for the Appellant.
if.- Jaggarau Filled for the Responde:it.
The facts sufficiently appear from the following
J udgment :—The question in this case is whether the illegiti- 

mate son of a Sudra^ his mother halving been a married woman at 
the time of her forming an adulterous connexion with his father, 
is entitled to maintenance out of his fathe^^s estate. I t  wa.s 
conceded that the adultery of the mother would be a bar to her 
son’s inheritance ; but in the case in which that proposition was 
laid down by this Court \yenmtdiiliella Ghetti v. Farvathammal
(2) ] it was thrown out that ̂  the plaintiff might be entitled to 
maintenance out of the estate of his father, though not to a share, 

‘I t  was also intimated in the case of Yetta^'pU Naioker v. Venlmia 
Buhho, Yetiia  (3) that-the right to maintenance followed upon the 
exclusion from inheritance, and it has been expressly decided jby 
the High Court of Bombay in the case of Jiaki v. Qovind Yala^

(1) Special Appeal No. 508 of 1877, against the decree of Arunachella Aiyar 
Snbordinate Judge of Tanjore, dated 27th June 1877, oonfirming the dw r0 oi’ 
the District Munsif of Trivellur, dated 8th January X876.

(2) 8 Mad. H. 0. R., 13i.
(3) 2 Mad. H. C. R., 293.


